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The changes which an athlete goes through during the 
period of training are indeed important in determining the 
extent of conditioning* While many of these changes of 
adjustment are general oyer the body, perhaps the respira­
tory and the circulatory systems take the lead of the 
systemic involvement. The reaction of the respiratory 
center to changes in Og and COg levels of blood undoubted­
ly must pass through some modification as an athlete un­
dergoes training. There is hardly any question that re­
spiratory capacity of the lungs is increased. To what ex­
tent the respiratory center changes in its response to COg 
and 02 changes is not thoroughly pointed out in the liter­
ature# As a matter of fact there is a scarcity of liter­
ature on the subject. 
Taylor (3) in 1939 made this study—A Comparison of 
Vital Capacity and Respiration of Athletes and Non-Athlet*s0 
Marcher (2) in 1938 conducted an experiment to de­
termine the effect of lung capacity upon athletic ability. 
Others have made similar studies each year. 
Because of the Importance of physiological adjustments 
during training and the lack of tangible work on the respiratory 
center involvement, this problem was thought to be of in­
terest to the writers 
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MATEKLALS AND METHODS 
One female track athlete was used as a subject in this 
study* Measurements of the respiratory capacity were made 
at least twice a month before and during training* using a 
spirometer (of the Harvard Type)* Respiratory activity was 
observed by connecting the subject by a Pneumograph to a 
respiratory Tamboun, which was in contact with a revolving 
Kymograph drum* 
Exercises involving forced breathing* rebreathlng into 
a paper bag* holding the breath after forced breathing and 
after normal breathing were carried out* 
Care was taken to not allow the subject to see the 
records in use of the spirometer on the kymograph until 
after the experiment was completed* 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
(Unfortunately no data are able to be submitted on the 
respiratory capacity. This material was inadvertently lost 
during the preparation of this thesiso The writer seriously 
regrets this occurrence and hopes the reader is not severly 
handicapped because of the lack of data). 
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OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION 
(The accumulation of carbon dioxide in the aveolar 
air Is one of the most potent stimulations for the re­
spiratory center• In fact, increasing and decreasing of 
the rate and depth of respiration are under ordinary cir­
cumstances caused by changes in the tension of this gas* 
There is a constant striving on the part of our body to 
keep the carbon dioxide tension of the alveolar air con­
stant* This is brought about by the stimulation of the 
respiratory center by the increased carbon dioxide tension 
in the arterial blood whenever the percentage of this gas 
in the alveolar air makes it impossible for the blood to 
lose a sufficient quantity of carbon dioxide. Under the 
usual conditions* this method of regulating respiration 
also maintains the proper oxygen content of the blood. 
Zoethout (6)Jo 
To demonstrate the importance of carbon dioxide as 
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The subject was allowed to force breath for three (3) 
minutes to prove that the COg concentration of alveolar air 
is decreased, In Chart I the occurrence of Cheyne-Stokes 
respiration were not exceptionally prominent, Apparently, 
Cheyne<-Stokes respiration is most prominent during periods 
before training. However, it can be seen that this thorough 
ventilation of the lungs is followed by a short period of 
apnea, the normal breathing being gradually resumed, 
CHEYNE-STOKES RESPIRATION 
(There is a large amount of carbon dioxide, free or 
fixed, stored in the blood and tissues, and we may compute 
the whole body of an adult man to contain some 15 or 20 
liters of carbon dioxide. The oxygen store of the body is 
held almost entirely by the hemoglobin, and does not exceed 
one (1) litre. Now, forced breathing very rapidly washes 
out carbon dioxide from the large store, but does not at 
all increase the oxyfeen store. By continuing forced re­
spiratory movements for a minute or two, the carbon dioxide 
tension, both in the alveoli and in the blood, may be brought 
down to a very considerable extent. As a result there is a 
prolonged period of apnea. During this period of cessation 
of respirations, however, the oxygen is being used up, and the 
tension of this gas in the blood may fall to such an extent 
that the respiratory center is excited by lack of oxygen be­
fore the carbon dioxide tension in the alveoli has risen to 
its normal value. As a result of the excitation by oxygen 
lack, a few breaths are taken, the carbon dioxide tension is 
further lowered, and the stimulation due to the oxygen lack 
disappears. There is thus again a cessation of respiration. 
These periods of cessation alternate with periods of respiration, 
so that we can determine a condition of periodic breathing, 
which is spoken of as Cheyne-Stokes respiration).Starling (5), 
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A nose clamp was placed upon the subject who breathed 
into a paper bag# the carbon dioxide being allowed to ac­
cumulate# The concentration of Og in the blood gradually 
diminished# As a result a very severe hypernea sets in# 
It can also be seen in Chart II that the respiratory center 
does not change markedly to increases in COg content of the 
blood resulting from rebreathing# 
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in Chart III it is significant that the breath can 
be held longer following normal breathing as the training 
period progresses* Training in the holding of the breath; 
thAt is, the respiratory center becomes less responsive to 
given small quantities of C0g« 
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In Chart IV it is significant here that as training 
progresses the time the breath can be held after forced 
breathing decreases,. This agrees with the results of Chart 
I, showing the difficulty of obtaining Cheyne-Stokes re­
spiration during training period following forced breathing® 
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SUMIAET AND CONCLUSION 
1, The experiments were performed on a woman athlete 
before and during the training period to determine the re­
sponse of the respiratory center in these periodSs 
20 From the foregoing account it is obvious that high­
er COg tension of respiratory center becomes necessary for 
stimulation of center which is definitely tied up with change 
and respiratory rate before training as compared with train­
ing periods; that is to say, a given quantity of C0g before 
training will cause a greater stimulant for the respiratory 
center (and therefore, frequency of breath) before training 
as compared with training periods 
3s There can be no doubt that COg accumulates in large 
quantities in respiratory center during periods of training 
as indicated by the difficulty in obtaining Cheyne-Stokes 
respiration after hyper-ventilations This is offered as 
proof that the center becomes less responsive to levels of 
COg during training period as compared with pre-training 
periods. 
-14" 
4« Cognizance mast be taken in tbe interpretation of 
these results of the role of the higher centers in respiration# 
The trained person is more conscious of the necessity of the 
02C02 balance in blood than the untrained; therefore, he at­
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